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NAME KOESTENBAUM. ELIZABETH AGE_~2=...<5-
I LAST ) \ FIRST ) \ Ml ODLE NAME OR INITIALS ) 
A t . TOWN OR V. " al NATIVE OF--=c--=:u=-s=---'-"'r=---1=a'----- CITY OF BI RT H -----'----'1"'--"'e~n.,,,n"'-'"'a..__ __ DATE c::-o-15 
( COUNTRY) 
PRESENT A DDREss _ _.cS::..:k::.::....:,oc.cwc...:h=e..i:g,._,a=n=--- -~S~o~m=e=r~s~e~t~--
lCITY OR TOWN ) \COUNTY) 
22 Bush St. 
( STRE E T AND NUMBER ) 
REPORTED sy __ R~e"-lg::::i..:=i:..!s"-t=r_,,a""'t"-i,,,..,.o~n~-- --------------
AcT1v1TY _ _:,C,e_l,,.__,,,a,.,,i~m=s_._:____,l.._.1.~2~YC...,e"-la ...r~ ..... r...:e~s'---"i.._.d .. e .... n ........ c _.e;.__.i ..... n1..........1M ... ac,..11~n ..... e ____ ___ _ 
Occupation: Shoe worker 
Employed by Skowhegan Moccasin Oo. 
Speaks German & French 
REGISTRATION FILE _ _::X=-._ _ LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF'D'T'L. FILE ___ _ 
(O VER) 
